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Monday Morning Memo - Mar 
23, 2020
This weeks ARES net control is Tony N9UN
This weeks Skywarn net control is Matthew W9SOX

Commentary
As we are getting into the severe weather season, make sure your family has an emergency plan.  
Last week was Severe Weather Prepardness Week and there are plenty of tips and ideas that you can 
still consider including:

Identify the safe space to go to in your workplace and your home in case a tornado warning is 
issued. Stock this space with flashlights, bottled water, snacks, etc. 
Make sure you have a weather radio with fresh batteries, or that your phone is fully charged 
throughout the day so that you can receive any weather alerts if severe weather is likely
If a tornado warning is issued, go immediately to your safe place and monitor the weather via 
your phone or weather radio until the all-clear is given for your community.

Coming Up
Mar 15-21 Indiana Severe Weather Prepardness Week
April 02 Planning Meeting - Conf call
April 08 MC ARES Monthly Field Meeting as a net

Please note that remaining Spotter Training from NWS has been postponed.  You can find 

Spotter Training information and webinars at http://www.weather.gov/ind/

Weather/Skywarn Outlook
Temperatures will be warmer and highs into the 60's most of the week.  Canadian high pressure will 
move into the lower Great Lakes. Thunderstorms are possible Tuesday and Tuesday night over south 
central parts of central Indiana and again Thursday afternoon through Friday night over all of central 
Indiana. It is too early (as of Monday March 23) to tell if there will be potential for severe 
weather. Heavy rainfall is possible at times late Thursday through Friday night. 

Spotter and Net activation is not anticipated, but conditions may change.  Always be weather aware!

Happy Spring, keep your distance and 73
Matthew - W9SOX




